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LOGAN COUNTY SeH.'fJOLI 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERIMTENDENT 
LOGAN, WEST VIRGINIA 
January 18, 1949 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Sir: 
Listed below you w..11 find the information 
you requested from this_county with the exception 
of questions two and three in your letter. You 
will have to secure this information from the State 
Teachers Retirement Board. 
ChloEa B. Williams 
911 Ric ha rd Street 
Charleston, W. Va. 
E. A. McDonald 
Mihnie Call 
Box 524 





Peach Creek, W. Va. Hanlawson, W. Va. 7.00 
C. A • Why st ell 
Chapmanville, W. Va. 10.66 
Alice Dingess 
Harts, w. Va. 40.00 
W. B. Phipps 
Peach Creek, W. Va. 1.99 




690 Stratton Stl., 
Logan, w. Va. 
The above are names and addresses and amount 
paid by county. 
Very truly yours, . 
~t~~~eeper 






A.D.MINISTRATIVE OFFICE 620 TWENTIETH STREET 
Mr. F. B. J.embert 
'/[: ·· .Barboursville . 
' . West· · Virginia 
~!. -.. - • .' '·-!-~\'_,.\~.)·. 
E>~r Mr~ ' k~berta 
~l, 
me,m.rum-um-&~~ !!;) ... 
January 24, 1949 
In reply to your letter ot January 20, oonceming retirement pen-
sions tor school people, I should like to make· the following state-
ments a 
Here in Cabell County, the Board of Education supplements the retire-
ment salary of all retired people who receive less than $50 00 per 
month from the state. 
~erefore, all of our retired people make at least a total of $50 00 
per month. We do not supplement any if the state pays aa much as 
'50 00 per month or more. Of course, all of our retired peopl~, 
. since 1941, have qualified for returns either on the basii ot thirty-
. five .(35) years e:q:,erience or sixty (60) years ot age. . · · 
I do not know of any additional data or suggestions to give you at 
this timei perhaps a little later when we see what is proposed and 
what reception we get in Charleston we may have further plans. 
If I oan be of any further assistance, ple~se teel free to odhtaot 
me. 





Teachers in Retirement System in Mason County 
Name Amount by State Amount~- by County 
M. c. Lewis 39.36 20.64 
George Musgrave 40.00 20.00 
B. S. Smith 31.67 28.33 
George McDermitt 35.00 25.00 
Emma Deihl 25.00 35.00 
John Cullen 32.90 '.. 27.lO 
" ' J. D. Canterbury 46.45 13 .55 
Peter Steenbergen 32.13 27.87 
Bessie H. Brown 34.00 26.00 
Lena Canterbury 30.14 29.86 
Fred Roush 24.35 35.75 
Virgil Hereford 31. 78 28.13 
Ora C. Gibbs- 29.35 30.65 
Katherine Rice 21.98 36.81 
Helen Cobb 20.00 30.00 
Lucille Parsons 20.99 19.34 
George Dal ton 29.02 21.35 
o. Years o _,,., 
Prior Servic ,i 
Amt. ·· re~:•d 
State month 
·l~. ,' ·-~'...i~-":::<:.{~~\·::.{/_f _:,.),'.,,,· , ·; - :, /~~·:, ,.~·!'ti;}~ 
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·,r 
.l ·!J·~ V,r'•.:1' t ~'1~' , . ., ' J 11:,..\i~,\.1 1, /' ·O ,,;,I -'~~ir /•\ . ~ ~\(l 
' ,.,_.,., .. ,.::::,1·,,;h\-·:/; ,.: .' ,;~ii~;t~:),,:>\.·;":'),_:) '/ r' . ..,. ' 
' " J-:~ ,, i 1•• ,, , ::,:r.·;fl'.) -/1') 'i.'. ,~{ l\ )} ,rvf~ .. ,. . 1 
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. ; . ,, '' 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Huntington, West Virginia . 
• .,· 
·Dear Mr. Lambert: 
January 6, 1949 
Your letter of January 4 has come to the Research Division. We 
are enclosing our January 1946 bulletin entitled Statutory Provisions 
for Statewide Retirement Systems together with a supplement issued in 
May 1948. Information on prior service provisions is , given in Table 
10 of each report. ' 






ifu~••••ur, Research Divisio 
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DEED BOOKf44 Page 259. 
WEES TER MYERS & AL 
TO ( Deed) 
H.T.LEWIS. 
THIS DEED, made this the 19th day of January, 1945, by 
and between Webster Myers and Dorothy Myers, his wife, pa,rties 
of" the first part, grantors, a.nd H.T.Lewis, party of the second 
part, gra,nt eel 
WITNESSETH: Tha.t for a.nd in consideration of the sum 
of' Eleven Hundred f$1100.oo) Della.rs of which One Hundred Fifty 
(150.) Dollars is ca~h in hand paid, receipt being hereby acknowlet& 
ed, and the further consideration of one note in the sum of Nine 
Hundred Fifty (950.00) Dollars, payable in monthly insta:J.lments of 
Twenty (20.00} each, with interest thereon a.t 5%, secured by 
Trust Dee4 over the real estate hereby conveyed, a.nd the further 
consideration that the ea.id second party will pay the taxes le-
vied or assessed ~gainetnsaid real estate for the year 1945, the 
parties of the first part have ba.rga.ined, granted, sold and conveyed 
and by these presents do hereby grant and convey unto the ea.id 
H.T.Lewis all those certain lots, pieces, or parcels of land ly-
ing a,nd being situate in the in McComa:a District, Cabell County, 
Wee f !.Vttgfilta·i--,knovm a.nd designa.t ed on that certain map of Callo-
. . -~ - .. ·. ~: .. 
wa;y Addition No.i to Barboursville, a. co-py of which s~id map is 
recorded in Map Book 3, a.s Ma·p Fifty (500 in the Office of the 
Cl.erk of the County Court of Ca.bell County, West Virginia, as 
(_ \ Lots Noe. 31., 32, 33, 34 and 35, being the same rea.l esta.te which 
waeconveyed to the male grant or herein by :r .R.Holley a.nd Elsie 





DE~;]) BOOK ,,4 Page 259. 
· WEBSTER MYERS & AL 
TO ( Deed) 
THIS DEED, made this the 19th day ot January, 194&, by 
·. and between Webster Myers and Dorothy Myers, hie wife, parties 
of the first part, gra.ntore, and H.T.Lewis, party ot the second 
I 
part, grantees 
WITNESSETH: Tha.t for and in consideration of the sum 
or Eleven Hundred ft,1100.00) Dolls.re ot which One Hundred Fifty 
(150.) Dollars is ca.eh in ha.nd paid, receipt being hereby acknowlet-1 
ed, and the further consideration of one note in the sum of Nine 
Hundred Fifty (950.00) Dollars, poyablc in monthly installments of 
Twenty (20.00) each, with interest thereon et 57~, secured by 
Trust Deed over the real estate hereby conveyed, and the further 
I 
consideration that the said second party v·ill pay the taxes le-
vied or assessed gainetnsaid rral estate for the year 1945, the 
parties of the first part have bargained, granted, sold and conveyed 
a.nd by these presents do hereby p;rant and convey unto the said 
H.T.Lewie all those certain lote, pieces, or parcels of land ly-
ing and being situate in the in JJcComa:·e District, Cobell County, 
West -Vi:rgfili·a:lnlcnown and dreigna.ted on that certain ma.p ot Callo-
way Addition no.1 to Barboursville, a copy of which s id map is 
recorded 1n Map Book 3, as Map Fifty (500 in the Office or the 
I 
Cltlrk of the County Court ot Cabell County, West Virginia, a.a 
· ( ) Lota Nos. 31, 32, 33, 34 and 35 1 being the same real estate which ,_ 
wasconveyed to the male grant or herein by J .R.Holley a.nd Elsie 
Holley, his wife, by Deed dated September 14, 1938, recorded in 
-; 
ea.id County Court Clerk's Office in Deed Book 312, Pa.ge :i:'78, a.nd 
l ._J. being a pa.rt of the Ma.rtha A. Christian 18½ a;cre tract in-Mc-
( 
. Comas District, on the road leading from the Town o:f Barboursville 
to the Villa.ge of Sa.lt Rock in McComas District. 
The parties of the first pa.rt reserve the oil a.nd gas under, 
the a.foresa.id tracts, pieces or parcels of land, together with all 
the usual and necessary rights of operation, giving and granting, 
however, to the said H.T.Lewie, free gas for the use of one dwell-
ing house a.nd outbuildings located on ea.id premises Two Hundred 
'Ihousand (200,000) cubic feet from any well which may be drilled 
on said Dremi ses in a.ny one year, provided the sa.id H. T .Lewis or 
his a:ssigns sha.11 insta.11 the necessa;ry a.nd proper plumbing in 
aaid buildings without any obligation on the part of the granters, 
their lessees, or assigns, for any defect int he installa.tion of 
such plumbing leading from a.ny such well drilled on said premises 
to the buildings owned by the said H.T.Lewis, his heirs or as-
signs, or any dama.ge resulting from such installations. 
The -parties of the first pa.rt covena.nt to a.nd with the parties 
of the second part that they will and do hereby warrant generally 
the title to the rea.l estate hereby conveyed. 
WITNESS the following aignatures and seals& 
( u.s.Revenue $1.65) 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 





1, -w. H. Daniel, a Notary Oublic within andfor the 
County and State aforesaid, hereby certify that Webster Myers and 
Dorothy Myers, his wife, whose names are signed to the foregoing 
• I 
- \ , ' 
said County Court Clerk's Office in Deed Book 312, Pege 1?8, end 
r) . being a nart ot the Vartba A. Christian 18½ acre tract in Mo-
9 
· Com~s District, on the road leeding from the Town of Barboursville 
to the Village ot Salt Rook 1n MoComae District. \ 
The 11arties ot the first part reserve the oil. and gas under 
the aforesaid tracts, pieces or parcels ot land, togethe~ with all 
the usual and necessary r1 ghte ot operation, giving and grant .ing, 
however, to the said H.T,Lewie, free gas for the use of one dwel.l• 
1ng house end outbuildings lo$ted on said premises Two Hundred , 
Thousand (200.000 ) cubic teet from any well which may be drilted 
on said ,1 remi see in any one yee.r, provided the said H. T .Lewie or 
hie arsigne shall install the necessary a.nd prope:,: plumbing in 
aat'd buildings without any obligation on the part of the grar1tors, 
their lessees, or aeeigns, for a.ny de'·ect int he installation ,-,t 
euch plumbing leading from any such w<ll drilled on said premises 
' 
to the buildings owned by the enid H.T.Lewie, . his heirs or as-
signs, or any damage resulting from euch installations. 
The narti ea of the first part covenant to a.n.d w1 th the parties 
of the second part that they will and do hereby warrant generally 
the title to the real estate hereby conveyed. 
Wl'l'NE~·s the following aignatures and senlez 
( u.s.Revenue l l.65 ) 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 




( Sea.l ) , 
I, w. H, D!lniel, a Notary 0ubl1c within andfor the 
County and State aforesaid, hereby certify that Webster Myers and . 
Dorothy :Myers, his wife, whose natnee are e igned to the torego1ng 
a,nd annexed writing, bes.ring date J'anua.ry 19, 1945, have each this 
day personally a.cknowledged the ea.me before me in my sa.id County 
a.nd State. 
-
Given under my hand this the 20th day of Ja.nuary, 1945. 
My Commission expires March 17, 1954. 
w. H. Sa.niel, Notary Public. 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
CABELL COUNTY COURT CLERK'S OFFICE .Tanua.ry 23, 1945, at 3132 P.}l. 
The foregoing writing was this day presented to me, the 
Clerk of said Court; and the same, together with the Certificate of 
Acknowledgement thereon endorsed, is duly ad.mi tted to record. 
(Signed) TESTE: F. A. Ware, CLERK C. C. C. 
BY R. S. Doutha.t, DEPUTY. 
- 3 -
/0 
and annexed writing, bearing date Janua.ry 19, 19415, ha.Te each this 
day personally acknowledged the sama before me in my said County 
Given under my hand this the 20th day of January, 194~. 
Uy Commieeion ex~iree Uaroh 17, 1954. 
w. H. _Saniel, Notary Public .• 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
CABELL COUNTY CQURT CLERK'S OFFICE Ja.nuaey 23, 1945, at 3e32 P,lh 
The foregoing writing WAB this day presented to me, the 
Clerk of said Courts a.nd the same, together v11 th the Certificate ot 
Acknowledgement thereon endorsed, 1s duly admittea ~o ~ecord. 
(Signed ) TESTEs F. A. Ware, CLERK C,C,C. 
BY R, S, Douthat, DEJ>UTY, 
- 3 -
·, 
Jeed Book 144. P. 149. 
r::. . , R. S. 0OUTHAT, CLERK & AL. 
To (Deed 
T • 7,ffeiE¥i0N. 
T~IS DEZD, Made this, the 24th day of March, A.D.1916, 
by R. s. Douthat, Clerk of the County Court of Cabell County, West 
Virginia, and Y,.E.Bee and Clara R. Bee, his wife, of the-"'irst 
part, and T. W. Peyton, of the second ,art. 
WHEREAS, in pursuance oft h ,, statute in such cases 
~ade and provided, P.C.Buffington, Sheriff ofl said County, did, 
in the month of Decerr.ber, 1914, cor"mence the sale of the real es-
tate charged with taxes in said County, and returned delinquent 
therein for the non-payment of taxes charged thereon; and, 
Whereas, _at sajd sale so comrrenced continued andcom:9leted,acc ord-
ing to law, the s a id W.E.Bee became the nurcbsser of the tract 
of land charged with taxes in s~id County, as Lot ?-1/2, Block 
61, in Huntington, Cabell County, Viest Virgi nia, in the name of 
T .J .:Cryan, Tr. for the year 1 ?12, fort he surn of $9.00, that be-
ing the t9xes, interest and co~F issions thereon . due at the date of 
such sale, and the costs of nuclication and fee for the receL:i t 
se,, since the t:i r 1 e o f said sale and -,urc .nase, as i:!-:""" e8r f.: c~' ~,:e 
Sheri : f's receiot for the purc~ase r oney, and the said real es-
tate, not _ha vi:'."l f; been redeer.-:ed as provH.ed for l:y 1ew'. 9nd. 
Vi:!-::SRSAS '.'i .E.Bee the Jurchaser of the sai:1 real estate, as a::ore-
saj_d, has as:::igned all his rLs ht, title and interest in t h e SRi::i 
real estate so purchased, to T.W.Peyton, as is evidenced by his 
C, joining in this deed; and, .H':.EREAS, after the expiration of the 
sai~ one _year, to -wit, on the 24th day of March, 1916, the said 
-1-
'. ··\ '!l' • .. ,'.. ';_ 
t O the ..:: Clerk of t' he 
County Court aforesaid, - by the Surveyor oft he said County, 
giving a de s cription of the said real estate sufficient to i-
denty the same, as required by law; and, WHEREAS, after the ex-
, pi ration of the Jaa.111 one year, the said _party of the second part 
has applied to the party of the fi r st part , as Clerk of the County 
Court, for a deed to said real estate. 
NO\~, THE~ORE, THIS DEED WITNESSETH: Tha,t the parties of 
the -' first pa rt, for and in consideration of the premises, and in 
,_ ' .'j:t 
pursuance of the Statutes of the State of West. Virgini a , ins uch 
cases made and provided, .have granted, barga ined and sold, s and 
by these presents doth grant, barga in and se r t and convey to t he 
party of the second pa rt, his heirs and assi gns forever, all the 
real estate so ~urchased, as aforesaid, and described in said Sur-
veyor's report as follows, viz: All that certain lot, piece, or 
parcel of ground situate in the City of Eunting ton, Cabell County, 
and State of West Virginia, and known and desi gnated on the map 
of the said City of Huntington , made by Rufus Cook, Surveyor, 
a litho gr a,h copy of which was filed in the Re corder's office, of 
said Cabell County, West Virgini a , on the 6th da y of Decembe r,18?1 
a s the east half of Lot No.?, in Block l~o.61. 
To have and to hold t h e sa id :r ea l es t ate, '.'ith jts >; Te!''. i S E: S 
a nd a~~u ~tenances, unto the said T. V.Peyton, ~is hejrs and a ssi gns, 
foreYer. 
\dtness the follovvin ~ sL;natures a nd sealss 




Clara. N. Bee 




):,~j _t'-\. t. 
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~DEED BOOK. 144. P. 1 149. · \ 
R. S. DOUT~T, CLERK & AL: 
'l'o (Deed 
T. w. Peyton. 
: 
THIS DEED, Hade this, the 24th da y of 1fa rch, A.D. 
1916, "c :;r R.S.Doutha;t, Clerk of the County Court of Cabell County, 
West Virginia-, and W. I• Bee and Clara R. Bee, his wife, of the 
,/ · first part, and T. w. Peyton, of the second part. 
• I 
WHEREAS, in pursuance of the statute in stich cases 
· ~ ade and ~rovided, P. C. Buffington, Sheriff of said County, ~id, 
in 1the month of December, 1914, commence the sale o.f the real es-
tat e c~arged with taxes in said County, and returned delipquent 
t h erein fo r the non-payment of taxes charged thereon, and 
Vihereas, atsaid sale so conirr1enced continued and co~pleted, ac -
cording to law, the said w. j. Bee became the nurchaser of the 
, tract of land charged wit h tax es in said County, as Lot7 ;;. l/2, , 
BlQck 61, in Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, in the 
name of T.J .B r :ran, 'l' r. fort .h e y ea !' 1912, for t r e sum of ~~ 9.00, 
that b ein Q' t n e taxes, interest and corrrr :i s s ions t here-or due a t t he 
1at e ~of su e~ sale, and t he costs of put l ;cation and f ee for t ~e 
h as ela psed si nc e t h e ti r e of S3:id z al e and ] urc ha s e, as aD-
, 
p ea r s b y t h e Sheriff's receipt for the purc hase ~oney, a nd t h e 
s a id rea l est a te, not havin g c e en redeemer:1 as -,-; rovided f or by 
1 aw, and W}IEREAS, Vi . E. Bee, the purchaser of the said rea 1 es -
tate, as aforesaid, has assigned all his ri ght,· title and inter-
est in the s a id real estate so purchased to T.W.P.eyto_n, as is 
,.. 
evidenced by his joining in this deed; a~d, WHE~EAS, gfter .the ex; 
piration of the said one year, to - wit, on the 24th day of .March, 
1916, the said T.W.Peyton caused a .report to be made to the 
J • 
:::· •1 ,1· 
. ~( ,> ' ;_ .. (_ . ;.,: .. ' ':...,.-< ;_ ~ 
.1 • 
, , \ 
DEED BOOK 144. P.· 149. 
( .\ 'ft• S • DOlJ,THA 'l', CLERK & AL • 
.... 
To (Deed 
T. w. Peyton. 
THIS :)E!I!:), rade this, the 24th day or March, A.n. 
i-- • 1916, by n.s.Douthat, Clerk or the County Court of Cabell County, 
,·:eat Virginia, l'lnd w. •• Bee and Clara. R. Bee, his wire, ot the 
first part, and T• w. Peyton, ot the second part. 
WHEREAS, in purtmance of the statute . fn such caaee , 
· made and provided, P. c. Buffington, Sheriff of ea.id Coun_ty, did, 
in the month ot December, 1914, commenoe the sale of · the ~eal es• 
tate charged with taxes in said County, and returned deliriquent 
therein for the non-payment of ta.,cee charged thereon, and 
':.hereas, ataaid sole so ccrnrnenced continued and con-uleted, ac-
cording to law, the said w. w. Bee became the ~urchaeer or the 
tract of land cha.rged with hixes in sn1 d County, ee . Lot?•l/2, 
Block 61, in Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, in the 
name of •1•.J.Br:.n:in, Tr. fort he yen:r 1912 1 fo:r t1·e eu:m of 1' 9.00, 
that being the taxes, interest n11d co~1es:1.ons thereor 1ue at the 
. . I 
1atc ~of such sale, and the coots or put11catjo~ and fee for the 
receipt for the purchase money: an1, w~ereas, ~ore t~nn one year 
hae elapsed since the ti~e of said z ale nn1 purchase, es e~-
pearB by the Sheriff's receipt for the purch~ee money, and the 
said real eatnte, not having been redeemed ao nrovided for by 
law, and WHEREAS, w. E. Bee, the purchaser of the said reil es-
tate, ae aforesaid, has aeeigne~ ell hia right, title and inter-
est 1n the sqid real estate so purchased to T.w.P·eyton, as 1e . ~
evi denoed by h1 s joining in th! e deed I and, vrnE~l!AS • gfter t)le ext 
p1ration or the said one year, to-wit, on the 24th dey of March, 
1916, the said T.W.Peyton oaueed a report to be made to the 
t' -. 
! ,:··.\' ·•,, •• 1 
, .. 
.• t· ,,· .. 
\ .. ~' 
Clerk of the County Court aforesa{d by the Surveyor of said 
( ": County, giving a descri ption of the said rea 1 estate sufficient 
to id r- ntify the same, as required by la.w; and, Whe;reas, after 
,/ 
the expira.tion ofthe said one year, the said party of the second 
part, has applied to the party of the first part as _Clerk of 
the . Count y Court, for a deed to said real estate. 
NOW, THERE3?0RE, THIS DEED WIT:NESSETH: That the paryies of 
the first ·'.)art for and in COlPSidera.tion of the premises and in 
pursuance of the Statutes of the State of West Virginia-;, in such e 
case made and ~rovided, have granted, bargained and _ sold, and by 
these presents do gr ant, sell, bargain and convey tothe party 
of t ~e ~e cond part, bis heirs and assi gns forever, all the real 
estate so nurchased, as aforesaid, and described in said Survey-
or1s Report as follow2, tEJuti:i:x viz: All that cer ·' ain'lot, piece, 
or 9arcel of ground situate i n the City of Huntington, County of 
Cabell, and State of West Virginia, and known and desi gnated on 
the map of the said City of ~untington, made by Rufus Cook, Sur-
veyor, a J.ithcgrB '!)h coy of which wa s filed in the Re ,:? order's office 
of sai d Cat ell County, ~est Virginia, ofu the 6th da y of ~ f ce~t er, 
1 871, as the east half of Lo t No.7, in Block El. 
To :have a nd to hold the sai d real est ate, with its .,:1 r er~i ses 
and a purt en2nces, unto t h e said T.W. Peyton, his heirs an d a s si 1ns 
f orever. 
\":TI :'3 -=- s the f oll oYii ng si;rnat ure s and seals. 
R. S. ::xiuthat, Clerk of the 
County Court, (SEAL) 
(U. S .REV'.Ji;NUE STAMP, 50¢) 
- 2-
W.E.Bee 
Clara. R. Bee 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL). 
. ·,.' ' 
' ' I 
' ! 
• ,1 I. .. 
Clerk of the County Court aroreeai d by th• Surveyor' ·ot · said 
() County, giving a description of the said real estate sufficient 




the expiration ofthe said one year, the said party of the e~cond 
part, hae ap-plie ~l to the party of the f1 rst part as Clerk of. 
the County Court, tor a deed to said real estate. 
!mW, THERE!1'0RE, TlllS DEED \rllT!rn:~rrn;THs Th.at the paryies ot 
,., 
the firet nart for end in co~sideration of the premisee and in 
. ·I. 
r,urouanee of the Statutes of the State ot West Virginia, in suoh • 
ease ~ode end ~rov1ded, haTe granted, bArgained end sold, an~ by 
these l}reoents 1o grant, r.ell, borgain end convey tot he party 
of tne se cond part, rie heirs and assigns forever, all the real 
estate eo 1,urchaeed, ee Aforesaid, and desc r ibed 1n snid Survey-
or's Report ae follow::, tiolUd:tx viz: All thot -eer ' ain lot, piece, 
or parcel of ground situate in the City of' r1unt111gtop, County of 
Ca'bell, and State of Weat Virginia, en~ known ond d€s111,nated on 
the 1T1a:p of the ea id City cf ,:,int 1 ngt on, made by Rufus Cook, sur-
veyor, a lithcgrar:i h coy of vfhich v:ae filed in the Ee c· order'e office 
of SR11 Catell County, ~emt Vir~iniat oi the 6t~ day of J r ce~ter, 
18?1, aa the eaat half of Lot No.7, in ? lDck 61. 
and a purt enAnc es, unto t~e sai1 T. ~ . - eyto n , hia heirs er<l aesi gne 
fcrever. 
'.'.· 1?· -~: ·•r, t.he foll/')win g s:i -·•mJturee anrl seals. 
R. s. T))uthet, Clerk of the 
County Court, (SEAL) 
I 
(u.s.n..wENUE STAllf, 56¢) 







STATE 6F WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF CABELL SS: 
I. Vl:rr. M. :Martin, a Notary Public in and for Cabell County 
in the State of West Virginia, do hereby certify that W.E.Bee and 
-
Clara R. Bee, his wife, whose names are signed to the foregoing deed 
·'bearing date the 24th day of March, A.D. 1916, have each this day 
acknowledged the -same before me in my said County. 
Given under my hand this the 25th day of 1:·arch, A.D.1916. 
Tu~ y cori~rnission e~·pires on the 15th day of :Ma rch, 1924. 
1" "I' ¥,!!'. .t.' .• Va rtin, K~tary Public 
Ca bell County, West Vir r inia. 
STATE OF YiES'l' VIRGI EIA, CAB:;i;LL CCUFTY COURT CLEl{K'S Ci?FICE. 
The fore f dng deed was this day presented to me, Vie Clerk 
of s a id Court, and · the same, to gether with the certificate of ack-
nov11l edg er1ent thereon, endorsed, is duly adrriitted to record. Given 
under rny hand this 25 day of March, 1916. 
( S_i gn_ed) 
,) ' (, ,,. 
;,~ '·.' :,~ ,} I ;~ ':i°~ ·.· •t . 
•, ' 
I / - , •.!t·:, .', : . / ,,,i; ·-~/;(>: / / ' 




. . ~ . 
. , 
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA~ COUliTY OF CABELL, TO.WITz 
l, 'f1m. l~., Martin, a Notar~, Public in and for Cabell County, 
\ 
in the State or West Virginia, do hereby certify that R.S.Douthat, 
C 
Cle~k of the County Court of Cabell County, West Virginia, , whose 
name as such Clerk is signed to the foregoing writing bearing date 
the 24th day of March, A.D, 1916, baa this day, acknowledged the 
01 ven under my hand this~ ~!h• . same ~efore me in my eeid County. 
24th day of March, A.D, 1916. I • ~ •• 
My oomm1se1op expires on the 24th d_sy of March, A,D, 192C• 
Wm• M. Ms rt 1 n , Notary , Pub 11 o , · 
Cabell County, West Virginia. 
· STATE tf? \\EST VT H!}!J'll A, COUNTY OF CABET,L SS& 
: --.. 
I. Wm.~~. Martin, a Notary Public in And for Cabell County 
in . the ::Hate of Vieat Virdnia, do hereby certify thot Vi'.R.Bee and 
Clara n. Bee, hie wife, \Vhoee nernee are signed to the foregoing deed 
, bearing date the 24th day of March, A.n. 1916, have each this day 
acknowledged the same before me in my eaid County. 
Given under my hand this the 25th day of March, A.D.1916. 
My COP"mi as ion eY'Piree on t.he 15th day of Mnrch, 1924, 
V.m. u. Mortin, N· tary Public 
Cabell County, teat Vir~inia. 
The forer; 0 ing deed was this day pres~nted to me, the Clerk 
of AP1d Court, and the same, toP,"ether with the cert1fjcote of aok-
r,owledeement thereon, endorse1, 1e d.uly adniitted to record. Given 
under my hand this 25 day of Ma roh, 1916. 
(Signed) n.s.Douthet CLERK c.c.c. 
By Wm. Martin, neputy. 
-'.:}i•}i'it7:i} /{,}\\-'.:) ' > .: _ 
I •• \ :/ t 
I • .• ~ 
( } , WILL BOOK 19. P.257-8. 
In the name of the Benevolent Father of All, Amens 
I, Robert L. Esque, of Cincinna.ti, Ha'milton County, Ohio, 
being- of sound and dis nosing mind and memory, do make, pub;ish, and 
declare this, my last Will and Testament, hereby revoking, and 
I 
. making null and void, all other last Wills and Testaments by me 
made heretofore. 
· First- -My wall is that all my just debts and funeral ' 
expenses shall be pa.id out of my Estate, as soon a.fter my d~cea.se 
a-s sh::1 11 be found convenient. 
Second--! give devise and bequeath to my beloved wife, 
ll ary Esque, all the rest, residue, and remainder of my Estate, real, 
:personl and mixed, of whatsoever nature, or de scrip tion, and where -
. soever the same may be situated, of which I shall die seized and po-
sessed, or to which I shall, or may be Bntitled at the time of 
my decease, to be to her and her heirs and assigns forev er. 
Third--I hereby make, cons ~itute and appoint , nominate 
and constitute, my beloved wife, Mary Esqu e , of Cin~innati, Ohio 
~s the executrix of thi s , my last Will and Testa~ent; and I hereby 
dir ect and request that she shall be allowed to qiali f y as such 
executrix, whethe r in t h e St 9t e of Chio, or els ev,here ,,N it hout ~Jv-
ing a ny bond or security ~hatsoever. 
In Te s timony whereof, I have set my ~and to t hje, ~y last 
Y. ill and Testament, at Ci'P.}cirrnati, Ohio, this 18th day of Decer:,ber, 
in the year of our Lord One T:r.ousand, Nine Hundred and Twenty. 
(Si gned) Robert L. Esque. 
'I'he fore going 1instrument was signed by t ·he said Robert .1 L• 
. Esque, in th'arpresence etld by him published and declared as and for 
hbs Last Will and Testament and at his request and in his presend~ 
' ' ' 




w.e hereunto subscribe our names 
as Attestitg Witnesses, at Cincinnati, Ohio, this 18th day of 
December, A.D. 1920. 
(Signed) Emilie HertVJig, resides , at 1545, Linn Street. 
Victor Vim. Hertvlid, 2 "1545 Linn Street, 
At the regular session of the County Court of Cabell County, West 
Virginia, held at the Courthouse thereof, on the 6th day of 
October, 1950, the followin g order was made and enteredz 
\' 
This day came Alice Cliff, with Dale Wilson, her Attorney, 
and presented in r ~en court a paper writing dated the 18th day of - -
December, 1920, signed by Rocert L. Esque, and v-7itnessed by Emilie 
Hertaig and Victor ~~.Hertwi g , and moved the Court to probate same 
as the said Decedant's Last Will and Testament. 
And, it a.ppe ?ri rnr to the Court that the two a tt est i nr:. wit-
nesses are now deceased, thereupon came Mrs. Eunice Endres/ and 
George -Endr.es, both of lawful age, having be en first duly sworn, 
upon their oaths de~ose and say that they are familiar with the 
si ena ture of Robert L. Esque, th <c dee edent, and of the s i gnature of 
Emilio Hert n i g and Vic tor Wm .Hert qi g, the a fores ::d d wi tn es ses, and 
that they verily believe the si gnature affixed, to be the true 
signature of Rob"ert L. Escue, tr.e decedent, and of Er: ilie J-Iertv.: ig 
and Victor WJ'!; .Hertwig, the v,itnesses, novr d.eceased. 
The Court, beiw~ satjsfiecl that it r~as jurisdict i on int hi s 
~atter, and no one a~pearing and objecting to the probate of said 
paper writing, it is 'ordered that the same be~ and it hereby is 
duly probated and ordered recorded as and for the true Last Will 
and Testament of the s,, id ROBERT, L. ESCUE, Deceased. 
(Signed) TESTE : F.A.Ware, CLEPX C.C.C. 
/ 
By Leo Fox, Deputy. 
-2-
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in and to following described real estate, situated in the City of 
Huntington, Cabell County, West Vir2: inia, and mo-r e :particularly, 
described as follows: 
I 
Parcel #1. 
Al ~ that certain iot, p5ece, or :parcel of land situate in the 
Cith of Huntington, Cabell County, West Virgi nia, known and -:1e de -
scribed on a. map of Plat :/fl and Plat f 2 of East Huntington Ex t en-
sion made by Joseph N. Doyle, Civil En gineer, v1hich s a id :rrap is 
recorded in the County Co urt Clerk's office, of t he s ~i i C~bell 
County, • 1 ' B ' #2 1 n .,. a:p oo~( , 
frorn maps and su~veys made by Ol i ver & ra u,in, Engineers, as Lot 
#25, of Plat #1. 
Parcel #2. 
All that certain lot, piece, or parcel of land situate in 
West Virginia, k~own and -~escribed as . 
' 
eta.ke at the Northeast c'orner of .Lot ' -> :·: 
.• -1, \ 
I ' \ 
of the Revised Map of East Huntington,:•_ / ;: 
thence -westerly with the North line of said Lot ' 
-1-
• ,' J 
. ,,... ,-
.\ ;. : 
. " •' 
stake; which is the Southeast corner of Lot #25; thence nairtherly 
. : . 
with the east line of Esaid Lot #25, 80 feet to the Beginning • . 
Wotness the following si gnatures and seals. 
of Ohio, 








I, Ethel L. Abbott, a Notary Public in, and for the 
County and State aforesaid, do hereby cer.t ify t:1at Charles Cliff 
and Ruth Cliff, his v:i fe, whoa e names m-e si ··ned to the above 
writing above, bearing date the lOtn day of rove~ber,1950, have 
this day acknowledged t b e sarne before me in my said County. 
My Cornmission expires September 13, 1951. 
Given under my hand and notarial ~e~this 13th day of 
Npvember 1950. 
(Si gned) Etr:.el R, Abbott, 
Fotary Public. 
Admitted to record ~Tovember 22, 1950. 
-2-
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This Deed, Mad~ thi~ 17th day of January, 1951, by and 
bet ween Eunice Endres and George Endres, wife and husband , and Al.-
ice Cliff, wido,v, parties of the first part, and Ruth Lee Noel, 
party of the second part. 
Witness eth: That for and l n consi de ration of the sum · of 
One Dollar ( $1.00) cash in hand paid, and other good and valuable 
considera t ions, the receipt a.nd sufficiency of all of which is • 
hereby acknowledged, the parties of the first part, do grant and : 
, 
convey unto the party of the second part, with covenants of Gener-
al Warranty, the following describee real· estate, situate in the 
City of Euntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, and more particu-
larly described as follows: 
. I. 
Parcel #1. Al,-1 that certain piece ~r parcel of land situate 
in the City of Huntington, Cabell County, West Vir gini a , knownmnd 
desi gnated on a Eiipc M8p of Plat #1 and Plat :/!2 , of East Hunting-
ton Ex tension, made by Joseph N. Doyle, Civil Engineer, which said 
~ an is recorded in the Count y Court Clerki s office on sa id Cabell 
County in Ma p Book //2, a t m::q::i, and -n age nurrber 195, said map "c f:·:ing 
com pi led fror~ maps and surve:r s rri a de b:v Clive r ... .. .,. . 6~ L 81J ::;n r., 
, as Lot ~25, of ? lat #1. 
- ~§_!:e el i/2: All t h9 t cer t a i n lot, p:i ece, o::  ·:'la r cel of land 
situate in Huntington, Cab ell Count y , West Vir3:ini a , known and de-
scrited as follows: Be ginning at a stake ~b the Hortheast corner 
L .JJ, of ot 1125, as shown jn Plat #1, of the Re,ri s ed. !la :::, of East Hi ghlaW'l 
Extension, thence easterly with the north line of sa id Lot i;:' 25, 
produced 80 feet to a stake; thence, southerly .BO feet to 
I . a 
stake; thence westerly 80 feet to a stake: wri ch is th<: south- ea.st 
corner of Lot # 25, 80 feet to the Beginning. 
\. 
- 1 -
And the said 
~·- ) ' 
f 
' .... • 
Alice Cliff, ~a Granior in this deed to correct any any incon. 
aistency or discrepancy as to former deeds to herby t.he heirs 
and distributees of her late husband, Samuel Dunbar Cliff, the 
' I 
only son and heir of Mary Cat h erine Esque, which deeds a re record-
ed in said Clerk's Office, in Deed Book 43?, pages 212 and 215. 
Witness the following eignatures and seals. 
(Si gned) . Eunice Endres, (Seal) 
George Endres, ( Sea 1). 
Alice Cliff 
Acknowledged 17th day of January, 1951. 
Ad~ itted to record Jan. 19, 1951. 
- 2-
(Seal). 
·:. f :; J ~ ,~,l1i½rif f [ri)i~\!~}./,;t?f '.\iti~~if: :\:::;\/•'~: . ::'_ 
.· ,•l:'· i l , ·DEED BOOT<; 4:3',t]. P's ; 212- 2.19. · ·· . ;_ 
'.~ ·~• ;.::,, ,_ ' · . \. • ·· \ h·.,, : · •. :.• ' . I .. , . , • . , , ~ 
, ·-
Kn ow All ,Me'n by these Pr-e..sents: 
Tha-t Eunice indres and George Endres, her husband, 
Edna Cliff, unmarried, Robert Cliff, Marie Slayback, a widow, 
D8ni wl Cliff, James Cliff and Mamie Cliff, his wife, Gloria 
Burriss and Robert Burris, her husband, aa.nd David Cliff, unmar-
ried, Helen Cliff, wife of Robert Cliff, and Wilma. Clfff, wife of 
Daniel Cliff• in consideration of One Dollar ($1.00} and other 
·good and va.luable considerations, to them paid by Alice Cliff, the , 
,receipt whereof i a hereby aeknowl:edged, do hereby Gra_nt ,Bargain, 
Sell and Convey to the said Alice Cliff, her heirs and au:igns for-
ever. 
Parcel #1 
All that certain piece or parc ~l of land situate in the ~ 
City of Huntington, Cabell County, ~est Virginia, known and desig-
nated on a map of Plat #1 and Plat f/2 of East Hi ghla\·m Exten-
sion, wade by Joseph N. Doyle, Civil Engin eer, which said map is 
' recorded in the County Court Clerk's office, of said Cabell Ciliunty, 
in ¾a-a Book #2, at map apd Pa ge lhm'ber 195, said Map bein c_! corrrpil-
ed fror rnaps and surveys made by Ol cver & E?uuin, Engineers, as 
Lot #25, of Plat #1. 
All that certai~ lot, pi ece, or narcel of land situate in 
Euntington, Cabell County, West Vjrginia, known and described as 
follows: ~eginning 2t a stake in the north-east corner of Lot 
·#25, a.s shown in Plat i/.1, of the revised map of East Hig:hlavm Ex-
tension; thence 
1
easterly, with the t.r.e north line -of said Loi ·#25 
produced 80 feetto a stakf thence westerly 80 feet to a stake, 
-1-
. ,-,,}If~v 
,, ' ·,_ (' ··, . ' 
,;•., I . 
\:'. ' • . . 
which is th~ ,south-east corner of Lot 1125; . thence nor_therly, with 
r the east line of said Lot #25, ~O feet to the Beginning. And all 
/_ J 
.;r 
of the Estate, Title and Interest of the said Eunice Endres and 
George Endres, Edna Cliff, Robert Cliff, Marie Slayback, Daniel 
Cliff, James Cliff and Marnie Cliff, Gloria Burris and Rocert Bur-
ris, a.nd David Cliff and Hele_n Cliff and Wilma Cliff, either in · 
.. ' 
law or equity, of, in and to the said premises; ,:'ogether with all 
the p-rivileges and appurtenances to the same belongine , and all the 
rents, issues and profits thereof. To have and to hold the same 
. I 
to th~ only proper use of 
signs forever. 
the said Alice Cliff, her heirs and as-
And the said Eunice Endres and George Endres, Edna Cliff, 
Robert Cliff, Marie Sla.yback, Daniel Cliff, James Cliff, and :Marie 
lla.Ibf€, Gloria Burris and Robert Burris, and D"?vid Cliff and Helen · 
Cliff and Wilma Cliff, for themselves and their heirs, executors and 
administrators, do hereby covenant with the said Alice Cliff, her 
,, heirs and assigns, that they are the true and lawful owners of ,'the 
said >;remises, and have full power to conve3r the saJ:1e; and tha t the 
tit 1 e so covere " is Cl ear, Free and Un incurrcered: An~., further, T..hat 
they do Vfc1rrant and v1ill Defend the S ':='mf a f"' irist all c lairr, or c lai1::s 
of all ~rrsons, who~soever. 
In ti tness ehereof, t he sai :j :;,uni ce En-::1.res ard '}eor(:' e '.':n-
dres, her husband, Edha Cliff, unmarrie :'., lobert Cliff, 1:a rie Slay-
'tack, a ··idow, Daniel Cli '"f, J ernes Cliff, and l,iamie Cliff, his 
wife, Gloria Burris and Robert Burrie, her husband, and D2vid 
Cliff unmarried, a.nd Helen Cliff, wife of Robert Cliff, and Vd l-
ma Cliff, wife of Daniel Cliff, who hereby release all their right, 
wnd ex~ectancy of Dower in the said pr~ises, have hereunto set 
their hands this 27th day of June, in tne year of our Lord One 
Thousand, nine hundred and fifty (1950) • 
Vf . VI. SMITH; Administer of .the Esta·te' 'of 
:Ua ry ·catherine- Esque and of the Estate of 
Robert L. Esque 
VS:A-
ALICE DLIF.F ,_ ET ALS • 
On this 20th day of January, 1951, came the Plaintiff, 
W.W.Smith, Administer of the Estate of Mary Catherine Esque, , and .k 
submitted his fiaa l report a.s such Adm ini stra tor, and the report . ~f 
~aniel Da~son, Esq., Connnissioner in Chancery, to whom this matt~r 
~had previously been ref erred ·for a report, which !l'eports have been - . 
seeri and inspected by t~e court and ordered filed. 
And it appearing from the report of said Adminjstrator, 
the plaintiff aforesaid, that by virtue of the report of said Com-
missioner in Chancery, by t:r..e consent and a greement of 211 the 
partie~ in intereet, the real est a te rentioned a nd described in the 
bill of complaint has been sold and conveye d to Ruth Lee Eiel for 
the sum of $1500. 00, cash in hand paid, by Eunice Andres and 
Ge orge Andres, and ~lice Cliff, who becarr•e the exclus j ve holders 
thereof, by former deeds of conveyance froF· t.r.e other }1.eirs at law, 
and that the said Administrator received s a id sumo:' :rr, C) ney and 
distursed tne sarne as follows: 
'· 
To Phili, P. Gibson, Att'y - Sewer Certf, vit~ 
ipt., Court costs ~727. E5 
\ 
. To Beard-l?isher ?uneral, Judgr:1ent, costs, int 4C9.36 
on funeral bill ~a r y Catherin e Esque 
To Rucker, Billups & }fowler, Premium . Adn1r. 
Bond 10.00 
To Daniel Dawson, Esq., Commissioner in Ch8n-
cery 20.00 
To Frank H. Tomkies, Esq. , Corn~issioner 
of accounts 




, ,I , 
_I 
Costs, fee~, commissions, statute fee, &c. 
tabulated in the report of the Commissioner 
:in Chancery, paid to W.W.Smith, as 
authorized and agreed $ 259.24 
Releasing Beard- Fisher Judgment and 
Sewer Certf. 
Total amount received and disbursed 
.75 
$1500.00. 
Ana it a.ppearing to the Court that the said Vl.W.Smith, 
~· Administer a,s aforesaid, of the Estate of Robert L. Esque, was 
relieved of any and all duties as such by reason of the proba-
tion of ;t'){a Will executed by Robert L. Esque, and the appointment 
of an Executor thereunder, and tha.t he ha-s distributed and dis-
bursed ail of the funds that have come into his ha,nds as such 
Administrator of the Estate of 1:ary Cathe:dne Esque, and that the 
said Estate has been settled in full, and all clai~s, li ens, 
I 
charg es and costs a gainst same and connected therewith ~ave been 
paid, and that he has fully performed all the duties required of 
hlm as such Administrator, and that the plaintiff in this cause, 
it is adjudged, ordered and decreed that the :9ayrrent .~o.f said 
funds and the settler:i ent of said Est 2te 'be, and the sarn. e is hereby 
ratified and confi r r:i ed and a:pnroved, and that t h e cond -,,.·J1i ch he 
executed as suc h _.\·'.'1r ,Jinistr 0 tor 'repr e sente "'1 'by ~1uc k e:r, :2 i 2- lu:,;is and 
~,o,,"ler as a .q; ents ce an d t .r: e san1 e is i·:e rec y released, disr"jssed 
2 nd d: sc}:.arg ei to ge ther v;i th suret y th.ereon-; and nothin g furt h er 
:-er.:a ininf to be done herein this cause is ordered strick en from 
t.l'l e ~docket. 
-2-
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:'(s':fgne·d) · Eunice Endres, -
Signed and a r knowledges in 













George P. Endres, 
Robert Burris, 
Pavi d Cliff, 
Edna, Cliff, 
Robert W. Cliff, 
Marie Slayback, 
.Tames E • Cliff, 




State of Ohio, County of Earnilton ss. 
Oliff 
Ee :it rernembered that on th:es 21- day of June in tl-:e year of 
our Lord, One Thousand, Nine Hundred and Fifty (1950), before me, 
t.he subscr1ber, a Notary Public in and for said County, personally 
came Eunice Endres, and George Endres, her husband, Edna Clitt, un 
married, Robert Cliff, Karie Slayback, a widow, Daniel Cliff, 
James Cliff, and Marnie Cliff, his wife, Glori a Burris and Rol, ert 
1 Burris, her husband, and David Cliff, unmarried, and Helen Cliff, 'if 
wife of Robert -Cliff, a-nd Wilma Cliff, wife of Dani el Cliff, the 
3rantor in the foregoing deed, and acknowledged the igning thereof 
to -be theiT voluntary act 2nd deed. _ 
·~,~, 
_ In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name 
and and affixed my notarial seal on the day and year last aforesaid 
(Si gned)_~cile K. Schick 
Notary ?ublic, Hamilton County, Ohio. 
Adnitted to record Nov.~2, 1950 
. ''-'.{!~;f ;;:::'tf !'.'l :Y4\~~: "}f ;{ :~·itf if r'./,Jir>,t: J .i,,; -/ :t,:f \;7,,:., ;, ... \ .· . .( 
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This Deed, Made this 16th .day of March, 1951, by and betw e en 
Ruth Leel\Poel and Henry:Woel, her .hus'tand, parties of the first 
nart~ and Eunice Endres, _party oft he second :part. 
Wi tnesseth: That for and in consi dera ti on of the sum of 
One Dollar ($1.00) cash in !n.a.nd paid, the receipt of ,,h j ch is here-
, by acknowledged, and other good a:nd valua'tle consi eerati ons hereto-
' 
.. · fore paid, , the said parties oft he i rst pa rt do hereby grant and 
convey unto the party of the second "9art, with"- covenants of 9j~oltW 
Wa~ranty, the following descri~ed real estate, situate im the City 
) 
of Hunting ton, Gideon District, Cabell County, West Virginia, and 
more particularly descri b ed as follows: 
Parcel #_1_: All that certain piece o r parcel of land situate 
in the City of Hunting ton, CF.lb-ell County, Vi est Vir·: inia, known and 
de13cribed on a Ma p of Plat //1, and Plat #2 of East Huntin gton Ex -
tension, made by Joseph N. Doyl ~, Civil ½n gin e er, w~ich s ~i d map is 
recorded in the County Court Cle r k's office o~ said Cabell County 
in in b a:p b ook No.2, at ma p, and P3ge Xt.l!?!ber 195, said r.:a p b ein g c-orn 
?..2:r: ~ e ~- :ff1. . A 11 t J1a t c E· rt :::ii n Lot , P i E c e or 2 c, r c e 1 of L =rn J 
sit·.rnt e in '-un t i:n,:" on, C::-- 1::ell ·:ounty, 'uest Vi :- ··· i n2 2 , knovm a nd de -
scri c ed as follows: Be gi nnin - at a stake at r the ~ortheast corner 
of Lot #25, a.s shown in Plat #L, of the Revised :Map of East Hi :-:i;hlarm 
Ext e i~ si on, ; thence eaath:el:ty 80 feet to the to the North line of 
said Lot #25, pro~uced 80 feet to a stake;; thep~e, southerly 80 f~et 
/. . 




south-east corner of Lo't #25; · thence northerly with .the ea.st line 
of said Lot #25, 80 feet to the Begirining, And being the same real 
estate which was convey\ed to the said Ruth Lee foel by Eunice An-
dres and G-eorge Andres, her husband, and Alice Cliff, widow, by 
• 
deed dated the 17th day of January, 1951, and of record in said Cabell 
\ 
' County Court Clerks office in Deed Book No. 439, page 100. 
Witness the following signatures. 
(Si gned ) 
Acknowledged 16th ~arch, 1951. 
Recorded Mar. 16, 1951. 
-2-
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DEED BOOK -~41. P. 236. · 
No. 2. ..1 Transfer. 
THI S DEED, }fade this 16th day of March, 1951,by and between 
Eunice Endres, and George Endree, .h.er rmscand, pa rt i es of the 
first ~art, and J. W.Larncert, party of the second part; 
WITNESSETH: That for and in consj derat ion of the sum of 
One (41.00) Dollar, cash in hand paid, the receipt of which is 
hereby acknowledged, and other, good and valuable considerations 
he;retofore paid,, the said parties of the first r'art do . hereby 
\ 
grant, and convey unto the party of the · second part, with cove-
nants of General Warranty, the following described real estate, 
... ·, 
situate in the City of Huntington, Gideon District, Cabell County 
West Virginia, and more particularly described as follows: 
P 1 J;. l a re e ,: • All that cer •ain piece or parcel of land situate 
in the City Qf Huntingt on, Cabell County, West Vir~jnia, known and 
designated on a map of Plat #1 and Plat 12, of Eagt Huntington Ex-
te~sion, made by Josep~ N. ~oyle, Civil Engineer which seid map is 
recorded in the County Court Clerk's office of said Cabell ~oun-
t y i n 1fa :9 B o o k ?-To • 2 , a t ma p an d n a g e n 1.m1 'c e r 1 9 5 , s a i d r1 a ':_) b e i n '-! 
compiled froF maps and surveys made by Oliver & Maupin, EnginEers, 
a S Lot -0 -'· 0 i::; "f Plat -1~1 ;, ;..., ..... ' . t • 
:[!_§.reel ·:'./ 2. All that certair. Lot, Piece, or Tarcel of land 
sit~tte in Huntini ton, Cabell County, ~est Virginia, known and de-
scriced as follows: 
Beginning at a stake in the north-east corner of 
Lot #2 5, as shown in Plat #1, of the Revised map of Esst Huntington 
Extension, thence easterly with the north line of said Lot #25 as 
., 
s hown in Plat #1 produced 80 feet _to a stake; t:\'lence southerly 
80 feet to a stake; thence w~i!erly 80 feet to~ stake; which-is 
I > 
( 
line of said Lot #25, 80 feet to the Beginning. And being the 
same ··real estate which was conveyed to the said Eunice Endres llmi 
by deed by Ruth Lee Moel and Harry Moel, r: er husband, the 16th 
day of March, 1951, and yet to be recorded. 
Witness the following sifnatures. 
\Signed) Eunice Endres 
Acknowledged 16th March, 1951. 
Recorded March 16th, 1951. 
- 2-
George P. Endres. 
' 
I. ; , 
··-:. . . . . -. 
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DEED BOOK 446. P. 451. 
THIS AGREEVEHT, Made this 13th day of July, 1951, by 
and between J. W. Lambert and Clara Mae Lambert, his wife, par-
ti es of the first _part, and Eunice Endres, party of the second 
pa rt. 
WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of 
One ($1.00) Dolla.r, cash in hand paid, and other valuable · con-
siderations, receipt of all of which is hereby a.cknowledged~ 
the ~aid parties of the first part do hereby bargain and se!l, a~ _ 
agree to convey by an a.pt and proper general warranty deed, ·. 
(except unknown heirs, if any) unto the said par~y of the second 
part or her assigns at any time, on or before the 13th day of 
August, 1951, upon the ?:aym ent dl6 the pa rti e-s of the first :i:iart 
the sur:1 of $2,088.77 in cash the followin g described prO !)erty, 
to - wit: 
All t hose two kettiin lots, pieces, or parcels of land 
situate on Bellevue Road in the East Bi(:'{hlawn Extension, 
Plats 1 and 2, . to the City of Euntin gton, ~cbell County, 
West Virginia, and which J roperty is more ~articularly de 
scribed in a certain deed bearin 7 date t~e l cth day of 
11a rc::--i, 1951, rr: ade by tr.e said Eunice Endres and her hus-
band, to the parties cf the first na rt, vhic h 1eed is of 
-:-· eco rd in the Of fi ,~. e of the Cl erk of the County Court of 
Ca bell Count:.', ·::est Virdnia, and reference is r. ereby made 
to s a id deed for a furt r er and more corr: 1) lete description 
of said proJerty. 
It is understood and agreed by t 1--- e :parties he __ reto that 
during the life of this contract, none of the said narties shall 
remove any tuildin:~ rr:aterials, w.r:atsoever frorn the above describe:l 
-0remi s es. -1-
( I 
/ 
It is further understood and agreed that during the life of 
tM.s contract said pronerty shall remain vacant unless the "Jarties 
of the first "')art deaine to employ a caretaker, or watchman to 
protect said pro~erty. 
This contract shall replace that certain contract bearing date 
the 16th day of March, 1951, and the 30 day extension of same, 
which contract was made between the same parties hereto, and is 
of record in the aforesaid Clerk's Office. 
Witness - the following signatures a.nd seals. 
(Signed) John w. Lambert (Seal) 
Clara Mae Lambert (Seal) 
Acknowledged 13th July, 1951 
Admitted to Record July 13, 1951 
-2-
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THIS DEED, l!ade this, the 24th day of llsroh, A.D.19la, 
by R. s. Douthat, Clerk of the County Court ot Cabell County, West 
Virginia, and w.E.Bee and Clara R. Bee, hie vlife, ot the <!rat 
part, end T. w. Peyton, or the second part, 
WHEREAS, in pursuance or th( statute in such oaeee 
_r,, made nnd provided, P.C.Buffington, Sheriff' ot! said County, did, · , 
in the month or·necember, 1914, commence the SAle of the real es .. 
ta~e chRrged with taxes in said County, and returned delinquent 
therein for the non-payment of taxes charged thereons and, 
Whereee, at eeid sale so comrnenoed continued and completed, accord-
ing to law, the snid Vi.E.Bee became the purchaaer of the tract 
of land charged with texee in eri1d County, as Lot '7•1/2, Block 
61, in Huntington, Cobe11 County, West Virginia, 1n the name ot 
T.J.Brynn, Tr. for the year 1112, for the eum of $9.00, that be-
ing the tAxee, interest and cotmdseiona thereon due _at the date of 
suoh sole, end the costEl of ;,u't11cation nnd fee for the recej pt 
for the "!1Urchase J""one~r! and, WH.l!:E:SA~, rnore thn~ one year has elap-
sed since the ti~e of aeid sole end nurchasc, 36 ap~e~rs by the 
Sheriff's receiot for the purcrc.se Foney, and the said real es-
tate, not J:av5.ne been redeer.ied as prov1.CTed for l:;'.r law: and. 
WHEREAS •.v .E,Bee the -purchaser of the sni.d real estate, es nfore-
seid, ban ai:sjgned all hie right, title and interest in the said 
real' estate ao purchased, to T.W.Peyton, aa 1e evidenced by hia 
.r · -, 
\ . - J~,h1ing in _ this deed; nnd, H','ERJi~As·, after the expfrat1on 1 of the 
sai ➔ one year, to-wit, on the 24th day of March, 1916, the said 
I , 
' . 
}t)J: },ii I,t!tit"ihi/' r , · 
. \ ' ' ~--· \ " i ~' ~ . \ I ·, . ; . 
onuaed a report to be made . to the Clerk of the 
[ :; County Court aforesaid, by the Surveyor oft he said County, 
giving a description of the said real estate sufficient to 1• 
de:nty the same, a.e required by laws end, wmmEAS, after the ex• 
pi ra.t 1 on of t>he peit one year, the said party of the' sec_o~d, pa.rt 
has applied to the party of the first part , es Clerk of t _he County 
Court, for a deed to said real estate. 
NOW, THERFORE, TiilS D:F~ED WITNESSETH! That ,he parties ot 
I 
the tirst part, for and in o.oneideration of thA premises, and' in 
. . 
I ' 
pursuance ·or the Statutes of the State of \'lest Virginia, in' e uch · 
cases . made end provided, . have granted, bargained and sold, sa,nd 
· by these presents doth grant, bargain and eel; and convey to the 
party of the oecond part, his heirs and assigns forever, all the 
real estate ao nurohseed, os aforesaid, and described in said Sur-
veyor'e report as follows, viz: All that certain lot, piece, or 
parcel of ground situate in the City of Huntington, Cabell County, 
and State of West Virginia., · and kno,vn and dee1.gntited on the map 
of the soid City of Huntington , mRde by Rufuo Cook, Surveyor, 
n lithop:rauh copy of which waa filed in the ,~ecorder'e office, of 
said Cabell County, \'ieet Virginie, l'n the 6th day of December,1871 
ao the east half of Lot No.7, in Block No.61. 
To have and to l-:cld the said re:11 estate, v:ith its premises 
and anuu ·tenRncea, unto the enid T. ~ .Pey~on, ~1a heirs and assigns, 
forever. 





Clara N. Bee 
of the County 
Court . ( SEAL )• 
( SEAl. ) . 
(SEAL). 
• .. ··1.. _. 
•. l ' 
.•' _:, .... 
' ' 
l • • , /. • 
. • .. . ' 
, 
~·- J. \":.\· 
THIS DEED, Kade this .10th day of November, 1950, by and be• 
tween Charles Clift end Ruth Cliff, hie wife, and Paul Cliff, un• 
, 
m9rr1ed, parties of the f irst part, end Alice Clift, party or 
' the eeoon~ part • 
WITNESSETHr That for and in oonsd1erat1on of the sum of 
' / 
One Doller ( $ ,OO) ca.sh in hand pa.id, and other good and vnluable 
considerations, the r ecejpt aftd sufficiency ot ell ot which is 
~~_.:·~ ·; -
hereby acknowledged, tho eaid parties or the firet pert do- hereby 
grant and convey, with covenants of General Warranty, unto the 
~ j._ . 
p~rty of the second part all of their ~right, title and int erest 
Lf o 
in and to following described real estate, situated in the City ot 
Huntington, Cabell County, West V1rr.1n1a, and mor~ particularly 
· deecribed as follows: 
Parcel #1. 
All that certain lot, p1 €ce, or parcel ot land situate in the 
Cith of Huntington, Cabell County, 't est Virginia, known end 1=de-
scribed on a map of Plat #1 and Plat #2 of East Huntington Exten-
sion made by Joseph N. Doyle, Civil Engineer, which said map 1a 
recorded in the County Court Clerk's office, of the e--1d CnbE:11 
County, in NRp Book #2, at Page (195, sa ' d map being compiled 
from mope end surveys made by Ol1ver & Jlaupiri, Engineers, as Lot 
( 25, of Plat #1, 
Peroel //2. 
All that certain lot, piece, or pa.reel of land situate in 
Huntington, Cabell County, \"lest Virginie, kr.own and lescribed as 
follows• Beginning at a stake at the Northeaot corner or Lot 
#25, as shown in Plat #1, ot. the Revised Mip of East Huntington 
Extension1 thence westerly with the North line of Seid Lot 
-·., -
I . 
. ,. ·, . 
'l 
r 
,· ·:, '.' .I 
•-• . ' :-1 
1.:. ·•.·.: .. 
teet to a stakes ·thence ~esterly 80 teet to a 
stake; which ie the Southeast corner ot Lot /f26J thence nl.rtherl7 
with the east line of sea1d Lot ll20, 80 teet · to the Beginning. 
Wotneee the following signatures and seals. 
State of Ohio, 
~Signed) Charles Cliff 
Ruth Cliff, 
Paul Clift 




I, Ethel L. Abbott, a Notary Public in. and for the 
County and State aforesaid, do hereby certify that Charles Cl11't 
and Ruth Cliff, hie wifE", whose names are si ~•ned to the al:-ove 
wr1 ting above, bearing date the 10th dey of Hovernber,1950, have 
this day acknowledged tre same before me in my enid County. 
My Commission expires September 13, 1951. 
Given under my hand end notarial !_!!_Lthie !_3j,h day ot 
N-pv,.,mber 1950. 
{Si~ned) Ethel R. Abbott, 
Notary Public. 
Admitted to record November 22, 1950. 
'' 
,. : .. •, . 
/ 
Know All Ken by these Freeents: 
That Eunice indree and George Jl:ndres, her husband, 
/ 
Edna Cliff, unmarried, Robert Cliff, Merie Glaybock, a widow, 
D~ni~l Clift, J'amee Cliff and Mamie Ol~.ff, hie YJite, Gloria 
Burriss and Robert Burri:a ~ her husband, a and David Cliff, unmar• 
~Jied, Helen Cliff, wife of Robert ·c11rr, and Wilma Clitt, wite ot 
> Daniel Olif't• ln oon~ideration of One Dollar ($1,00) and other 
\, 
:. good :•rid valuable eon~ideratione, ~ to ~hem pa1 d by Alice 011 ft~ the • 
,. .· i'' 
receipt whereof ie .hereby acknowledged, do hereby Grant,Barga.ln• 
Sell and Convey to the said Alice Cliff, her heirs end ar:dgns for-
ever. 
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the 
City . of Huntington, Cabell County, ~est Virginia, known and dea1g-
- nated on a map of Plat /,11 and Plat .f'2 of East Hi·ehlawn Jilxten• 
sion, made by Joseph N. Doyle, Civil Engineer, which said map is 
recorded in the County Court Clerk's office, of said Cabell Clunty, 
in Map Book 1/2, at map and Page Number 195, soid Map being compil-
ed from maps and surveys made by Olover & l:aupin, Engineers, as 
Lot #25, or Plat #1 • 
.fa i:o ll.1..2 • 
All that certain lot, piece, or parcel of land situate in 
Hunt 1n~ton, Cabell County, West V:i rg1nia., known and described as 
' 
follows• Beginning at a stake in the north-east corner of Lot 
#2&, as shown in Plat #1, of the revised map of East H1ghlawn .Ex-
( _"~'.: teneion1 thence eaaterl:,, 'With the the north line of said Lot /}25 
·: 
produced 80 teetto a stak, thence westerly 80 feet to a stake, 
·, . - .· 
thence northerly, with 
' ( J the east line of said Lot 1/25• 80 teet to the Beginning, And all 
\ :.' - .... ., 
or the Estate, Title and Interest ot the said Eunice Endres end 
George Endres, Edna Clift, Robert Cliff, Jlarie_ Slaybaok, Daniel 
011 tt, Jamee Cli tf and Uami e Oliff, Gloria Burri•s end Robert Bur-
ri a, and David Clift and HPlen Clift and Wilma Clift, either in 
;, law ,or equity, ot, in and to the said premises; Together with all 
.,,. . ,, the privileges and appurtenances to the same belf)nging, and all tbe 
':.:_,., . 
... ( ' 
· ~ ./':,:,; . · rents, · iaeuea and :proti ts thereof• To bave ~nd to hold, the eame . 
; 
to the only proper use ot 
~~ -~· . . the ee1d Alice Cliff, her heirs and aa. 
ei'gns -torever, 
And the said Eunice Endres and George Endres, Edna Cliff, 
Robert Cliff', Marie Slayback, Daniel Cliff, James Cliff, and Marie 
llldif@, Gloria Burris and Robert Burris, and DRvid Cliff and Helen 
Cliff end Wilma Clift, for themselves end their heirs, executors end 
administrators, do hereby covenant with the said Alice Cliff, her 
heirs and aeeigna, that they are the true an1 lawful owners of 'the 
' 
said "Dremiees, and have full power to convey the same; and that the 
title so covereA 1e Clear, .Free and Unincumcered: And, further, That 
they do Wn:rrant and will "Jefend the S9In€' ar;inst all clairr, or c laime 
of all pr,rsons, whw.aoever. 
In ti tness ehereof, the aa:1 ::l Puni ce Endres and Georg:e En-
dres, her huEband, Edho Cliff, UntnArrie~, Robert Cliff, lh•rie Slay-
back, a ,··idow, Daniel Clif'f, James Cliff, and Mamie Cliff, his 
wif'e, Gloria Burrie e.nd Robert Burrie, her husba.nd, and David 
Clift unmarried, and Helen Cliff, wife of Robert Cliff, and Wil-
ma Cliff', wife of Daniel Cliff', who hereby release all_ their right, 
( '
1 and expectancy of Dower in the said premises, _ have hereunto set 
· ·their hands this 27th day ot June, in the year or our Lord One 
I 
. Thousand, nine hundred and fifty (1960) , 
L-/4 
, . 
• I • . ''..; 
(Signed) Eunice Endres, 
\ . 
c-.·, Signed and arknowledgee in ( George P. Endres, 
Robert Burri e, 
David Cliff, 
'· ,, \ 
1; .. . ~ 
·'i 
·presence of Lucille K. Schick, ( 








Robert w. Cliff, 
Marie Slayback, 
James E. Cliff, 
u~yme Cliff, l!amie 011ft 
Davi d C 11 ff, 
( Wilma Cliff, 
( H}len Cliff 
State of Ohio, County of Hamilton ss. 
Be it rememcered that on this 21 day of June in the year of 
our Lord, One Thousand, Nine Hundre·i and li'i fty ( 1950), before me, 
the 3ubsor1ber, a Notary Public in and for said County, personal~y 
came Eunice Eridres, and George :Endres, her husband, Edna Clitt, un 
married, nobert Cliff, Uarie Slayback, a. wido~•, Daniel Cliff, 
James Cliff, and Mamie Cliff, his wife, Gloria Burris end Rot-ert 
Burris, her husband, and David Cliff, tmrnarried, and Helen Cliff, 'f 
wf re of Robert Cliff, and Wi lme Clift, tdfe of Dani el Cliff, the 
Granter in the foregoing deed, and acknowledged the igning thereof 
to be thei:r voluntary act and deed. , 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name 
and and affixed ~Y notarial seal on tr:e day and year last aforesaid 
(Signed)_~cile K. Schick 
Notary : ublic, Hamilton County,Ohio. 
Admitted to record ITov.~2, 1950 
\ 
,,' 
1;\';_,:;~~t;i1Vi / 1t-:,;f~~i'~1fti,:: > · · 
.. ,;,J~~ • {. • • J I ·, 1 , , ' i .; 
' ... ~ 
1{:'i,. :t ·. ·;r:·/·· ·. ! '-~ 




This Deed, Made this 17th day of January, 1951, by end 
\ 
between ~unice Endres and George Endres, rrite and husband, and Al-
ice Clift, widow, parties or the firet part, and Ruth Lee Noel, 
', 
party ot the second part. 
Witneeseth1 That for and in consideration of the sum ot 
, One Dollar ($:1.00) cash 1n hand paid, and other good and vafuable 
cone1derat1one, the receipt and sufficiency o~ all of vi·hioh is " 
hereby acknow1edged, the parties ot the first part, do grant end 
convey unto the party of the second ~art, with covenants of Gener-
. al Warra'nty, the following desoribee rea.l estate, eitue.te in the 
City ot huntington, Cabell County, Weet Virginia, and more particu-
larly described es followai . 
Peroel #1. All that certain piece or parcel of land situate 
in the City ot Huntington. Csbell County, West Virginia• known~nd 
designated on a••,• Kap of Plat /11 end Plat :f2 , or East Hunting-
ton .Extension, made by Joseph N. Doyle, Civil Engineer. ~hich said 
Map is recorded in the County Court Clerk's office on sai1 Cabell 
County in Map Book #2, at map, and nege number 195, said map being 
com pi led froJ\1 mape and surveys w.a de by 011 ver & lf i.1upi n • En 1?.ineere • 
• ae Lot 1 '25, of 7)lat Pl. 
Parcel #gz All that certain lot, piece. or parcel of land 
situate in Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, known and ,de-
scribed as followes Beginning at a stake•~ the Northeast corner 
or Lot #2~, as shown in Plat #1, of the Revised Map of East Highldflt 
Extens1 on, thence easterly w1 th the north line of ea id Lot f 25, 
produced 80 t!et to a stakes thence, southerly 80 feet to a 
stake; thence woeterly So feet to a stake; w h.tch is t hr aouth-eas~ 
corner or Lot i'25, 80 feet to the Beginning. And the said 
;~f i,~:\{,}~!~1f  iif(ft;:il1:~k1~: :1 ': ' /f: ,:  '!'fti:c '·, I, 
T ,,. • ,_-" • .,J'•• ' , ,• • 
Alice Oli'ft ~ !18. Gr~ntor in this dee~ to correct any any .b10on• 
•· ' I 
C ' eistenoy or discrepa.noy 88 to former deeds to herby the heirl 
and distr!buteee of her late hueband, Samuel Dunbar Olitt, the 
only son and heir ot Mary Catherine Eaque, ~hich deeds ore record• 
ed 1n said Olerk•s Otfioe, , in Deed Book 437, pages 212 and 210. 
• t .. ,t ·: 
' ' ,,,_·.-·1r. 




Witness the tollo•lng eignatures and eeala• ' 
·( signed ) Eun10, Endres, (Seal) 
George ~dres, (Beal) • 
Alice Cliff' 
Acknowledged 17th day of January, 1961. 
Adr~itted to record Jan. 19, 1951. 
• 
.. CH/\NC,,:RY onmrn BOOK 59 • P/I.G 1-<: 201 -
\, . \ '.' 4 Gl;;J TB, i\dm irii Bt e r of the Ti;s t a te of 
rr ry C· thAr~ n P ~ ~ue An of the l et ~t G of 
i , obc:, rt, L . J~.que 
1 • . LJ.C .E .OLI.li'..b', J.t; 'l ALl: e 
On · thie 20th da of J enu, ry 9 1951, cam0 t h e Pla intiff 9 
"'Uhmiti d his f:lnr-il re:po:rt as such 1Lr"l inj ntrn to:r, i.rnd t .i'ie report of 
• nd previously been refrrred ·or o rc~ort 9 wh ich r oorte h , ve been 
seen nnd tn011ected b y t r, e co1a·t at1d ord r - r ·· :I e,1 . , 
Am1 i t nyn:ier:i:rinr, :fron thP. re:port of lW i d ,\,:m Jni 0tn1to r, 
t h· nl ninti f f 3fores1-:dd, thnt 'by vi r tu e of t · e r epol't of Bai (1 Com-
part j es i n i ~t crc r t, the r~a l est~te Den t 1oned ~n described i r the 
bill of c om·plNint las 'b er: so ld nn. conv r y c: to Hutr1 J,ee l.'. i ...§...+. f or 
G<" onre Arnlrei:1, and , lic e Cl i ff, wf1 b e e, 1re t J1 c exclus j Vf, holders 
t.1 creof, by f c r me. deeds of co:rnr ,yonce frori tJ-10 oth .r .he j T'kJ ::,t 1aw, 
o r t hR t t I"' sni d Adrninj_ ctrn tor rc-:c e:i v ed cm id num of 1poney and 
di c,'burse<l t l'ie 1rnrne ae f' ollown: 
To Philip P . Gibson, 1 ~t'y ~ Sewer Certf, with 
4 ~t Cou1· t co ~c d,.,, ~, .~_)?.65 "'· t? " l) .· ., IH:l • 
'l' o Benr.d-Ji':i.aher FunP.:ral, .Judgr~ent, costs, int 409.;S6 
on f uneral bill Mn ry Catherine Baque 
'ro Rucker , :P, j_J.1u:ps & Fo-v.ler , Pre itun • . Admr e 
Bond 10.00/ 
To Da ni l Dswaon , Eaq ~, Commi ssioner in Chnn-
ce:ry 
1'o Ji1:r.r-rnk H. Tomk:les, J£sq o 5 Cormd 0 "'ionc.-r 
of accounts 20 . 00 
53 .00 
· .-H:·_<: ::;}>1: 
.• ,· \ i·' / -: i ~ ·::\ 
( 
-
Costs; tees, oommiesions, statute fee, &0. 
tabulated in the report of the Commissioner 
in Chancery, t>aid to w.W.Srnith, , as 
authorized and agreed $ 259.24 
Releasing Beard-Fisher Judgment and 
Sewer Certr. 
Total amount received end discursed 
_ ,75 
C15oo.oo. 
And it appearing to the Court that the said W,W,Smith, 
Administer an aforesaid, of ~be Estate of Robert t, Esque, was 
relieved of any end all duties as such by reason of.the proba-
tion ~t r){a Will executed by , Robert L, Esque, and the appointment 
, ' 
of en Executor thereunder, and tha.t be hH dist'ributed and dia.; 
bursed all or the funds that have come into hie hands es suoh 
Adm1n1etrator of' the Estate of Ma.ry Catherine 11:sque, and that the 
SAid Estate hBe been settled in full, and nll clairna, liens, 
charges and coete against eame and connected therewith have been 
paid, and that he has fully performed all the duties required of 
hirn as euch Administrator, and that the plaintiff in this c11uee, 
1 t 1 s adjudged, ordered and decreed that the r,ayment of S81 d 
funds ~nd the settle~ent of eaid Est Bte be, ~nd the aarne is hereby 
ratified and confirmed and approved, nnd thnt the bond ~hich he 
execute1 as such A1ministr?tor represented by Jucker, ~illups and 
Fowler ~s a~ents be an1 the snrne js ~ereby rel ea sed, dia~iraed 
qnd i11sclmre ed to getJ1er m.th surety thereon; nn1 nothing further 
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Deed Book 441. Page 231. 
No.1. 'Trenster. 
This Deed, Uade this 16th day of Merch, 1961, by and between 
Rut? Lee loel end
1 
He~ry lfoel,' her huebnnd• parties of' the first 
. ~.;.. 
/ 
riart; and Eunice Endres, party ot the second part. 
W1tneasetht That tore nd in corts1derat1on of th' sum of 
One Doller ($1.00) oaeh in band paid• th·e receipt ot vh~ch Ss here• 
'by ·acknowledged, and other good and valuable conaieeratione -hereto• 
tore paid, , the said parties or fhe 1rst part do hereby grant and -
convey unto the pa,rty of the second part, with covenants ot lti,eaW. 
Warranty, the foll0wing deeoribed real estate, eituate im the City 
of Huntingt on, Gideon District, Cabell County, West Virginia, end 
more particularly desoribed as follows: 
Parcel fl• All that certnin piece er parcel ot land situate 
in the City of Huntington, Cabell County, v;eet Virfdnia, known and 
described on a. Map of Plot #1, and Plat#~ of Enat Huntington Ex-
tension, made by Joseph N. Doylr, Civil J~nginFer, w1"'1ch e·:dd map is 
recorded in the County Court Cler.k's office on said Cabell County 
in in Map Book No.2, at mop, and P~ge Number 195, said map being com 
n1. led frorn r.inps and survie-~✓ f-'l ml'1 de l.~y Olover 1.\r-rnpi. n, C:i vi 1 Togi neer, 
.. "", Lot fi--: -~ ~ of' . '1 t Jl-1 0 ., . ... ' .• _;~ 8 11 • 
All that cert'.:lin Lot, J)i ece or r~ rcel of l0nd 
situate in LuntinGton, CRbell County, tent Vir -01nia, knovm and de-
scribed as followsa Eeginninz. at ~ atake atrthe Northeast corner 
o r Lot 1125, as shown in l?lat IL, or 'the Revised Map cf East Highlann 
Extereion, ; t_henoe eaate.JJJ=ty 80 feet to the to the North line of 
said Lot #25, produced 80 feet to a ataket I t.nenoe, southerly 80 t~'fet 
to a stake; thence westerly 80 feet to a stake• which ie the 
. :r.i. ~~··. ·. ~. ~ .1r .. ·:., , .. ;. 
7 ',?f-:\. '; : ,, "1: '· 
I h,'} -:· .. ~.., I 
~outh-eaet corner 
I \• ... ,., . .r:1. ,i 1~• , ,, • 
~ : \ 
I 
50 
ot Lot {121, the~('e norther17 w1 th th.e eaat line 
( 1 of said Lot //25, 80 teet to t~e Beginning, . And 'being the same real 
estate which was conveyed to the sai~ I{uth Lee foel by Eunice An• 
dres and George Andres, · her husband;, and Alice C11ff 1 widow, by 
. ,. 




, . : ·: ~ ; . 
·, 
t l • I ; .:., ... 
-
deed dated the 17th day of January, 1~61, and of record in said Cabell 
t 
County Court Clerk a office in Deed Book No. 439, page 100. 
: . ' 
, Wi tneea the following e!gnaturea·~ 
(Signed) ~t~ L~e Moel 
Acknowledged 16th ?la roh, 1961 • 







No. 2 •• 1 Transfer! 
'r°H!S DEED, ?lade th1 e l~th day of V.aroh, 1951, by and between 
-
Eunfce Endres, end George_ Enrires, · her husband, part1 es ot the 
ffret part, and J..W,Ltlm-'bert, party of tt-e second part, 
t 
"', . . f WlTNESSETH:' That for and in oona.i de.rot1on ot the sum- ot 
I- . -
;;' One ·(41,00) Dollar, caah in hand paidt the receipt ·ot which 11 
. j - . ' I 
--A'. hereby ___ acknowledged, and other good and valuable . conai deretione 
. ' / :::<' ·'. ,. · . I ;r:~ _
1
_ he_ret~fore paid, , the· a.aid parties of 'the f1ret __ part do hereby 
r '':.f1-.?~ ·"' 1 
·\·,. -". 'grant, and convey unto the :,,arty of the seoond port, .w1 th cov~• 
nonts of General Warranty, the following described real estate, 
situate in the City of Huntington, Gid,eon District, Cabell County 
West Virginia, and more particularly described as followez 
PQ.rc el {ll, All that cer.' a 1 n p1 eoe or par.eel of land situate 
in the City ot Huntington, Cabell County, West Vir~1n1a, known and 
designated on a map of Plat #1 and Plet t2, of ~Ret Huntington Ex-
tension, made by Joseph N. Doyle, Civil Engineer '1hich enid map is 
recorded in the bounty Court Clerk's office of said Cabell Coun• 
ty in l'ap Book No,2, at map and r,ege number 195, &Aid rnap being 
compiled frorn maps and eurveye made by Oliver & Maupin, Engineers, 
a a Lot /' 2 6 , of Plat F 1 • 
I'!!.rcel (2. All that certain Lot, Piece, or Parcel of land 
eitutte in Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, known and de• 
scribed ae followsa 
Beginning st s stake in the north--eaet corner ot 
Lot #25, a.a shown in Plat Ill, of the Revised map ot Eeet Huntington 
Extension, thence ee&terly with the north line of said Lot #28 aa 
shown in Plat #1 produced 80 teet to a etaket thence aoutherl7 







. ' ' 
the South-east corner ot Lot #as,. thence northerly with the east 
.... ;t • 
line of satd Lot #25, ao teet to the Beg~nn1ng. And being· the 
same real estate which was conveyed to the said Eunice Endres JlJaJl 
by deed by Ruth Lee Noel end Harry Moel, her husband, the 16th 
day of March, 1951, and yet to be recorded. 
1,i tnece the follew1ng sig~ijtgnuree.lh 
\S1 dJ Eunice Endres 
George F. Endres, 
Acknowledged lSth Maroh, 1961 • 
. ! ·. 
Recorded March 18th, 1951• 
,11.1 .• 
., t··<~_r .. 1 ;. 
\ ' .. 
.' \o ·,.~:-" 
I 
DEED BOOK 44r,. P. 461e ,. 
THlS AGRffi'lfu~T, Made this l~th day of July, 1951, by 
and between J. w. Lambert and Clara l:ae I,ambert, his wite, par• 
. ., tiee of the firot part, and Eunice Endres, party of the second 
I 
part. 
WI1'NESSETH, That tor and in 0on11derat1on ot the sum ot 
One ($1.00) Dollar, cash in hand paid, and other ·valuable con• 
o1 derat1 ons, receipt of all of ,,}11 oh 1 s hereby acknowledsed·, - , 
- / - -
/ 
the oaid parties of the first part do hereby bargain and aell, a~ 
agree to convey by An apt and proper general warranty de'ed, 
(exc,ept Ubknown heirs, if any) unto the said party of the second 
/ 
port or her aseigne at any time, on or before the 13th day of 
August, 1951, upon the r.ayment ti the parties of the first part 
the eum of $2,088.77 in cash the _follow1ng described property, 
-to-wit a 
All thoee two tettiin lota, pieces, or parcels of land 
situate on Bellevue Road in the ~aet Highlawri Extension, 
Plats 1 and 2, to the City of Huntington, C?tell County, 
West Virginia, and whioh property ie more particularly de 
scribed in a certain deed bearing date the 16th day o~ 
March, 1951, made by the said Eunice Endres and her hus-
band, to the part~es of the first nart, ~hich deed is of 
record in the 0ff1de of the Clerk of the County Court of 
Cabell County, \',est Virginia, and reference is hereby made, 
to eaid deed for a further and more corn_plete description 
of said property. 
It is understood and agreed by t~e parties hereto t~at 
during the life of this contract, none of the said parties shall 




. , ' " 
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.f(t: 
-(t]f}I · 
,. ) . j 
. ' . . - \ .· 
It 1 s turf.her un~erstood end· agreed that du~ing~: the lite ot ' 
I 
this contract said property shall ' rerne1n vacant unless the Y)OI'tiea 
)., 
.or the fir.st part desirite to employ a caretaker, or watchman to 
\ 
/ _:protect said prOT>erty •. 
"' I ,\ 
.·,..t:,, •{, 
This contract shall replace that certain contract bearing date 
<) the -16th day of March, 1961, 
.. :\::/.. ~ 
: :•· wh:1 ch contract was made between 
and the 30 day exten~1on (?! same,. 
the aame parties hereto, and ta· 
of record in_ the aforesaid Clerk's Office •. 
.Witness the following signatures and sea~s., 
(Signed) (Seal) 
Clara Mae Lambert (Seal) 
Acknowledge1 13th July, 1951 
Am~itted to Reoord July l~, 1951 
Eunice ~ndree 
·-.';.·· 
